
Gsr meeting district 4 area 31 November 15, 2016

Start 6:30 PM

Reading S 31-35 from service manual

Secretary  report: given by memory

GSR reports:

Alex 5:15 12+12 Amherst: 

- some personalities before principles

- some low attendance meetings

Mora Sunderland Secuity:

- Good anniversary

- A personality conflict with the business chair (may have left group)

- Donates to pie chart regularly

Chris Haydenville: anniversary on the 20th (35th anniversary)

- 6:30 food and fellowship 7:30 1 speaker meeting

- Group inventory being put into practice

o Business meetings are held in a circle to improve communication

- Regular donations to the pie chart

Ben primary purpose 6:30 Tuesday Amherst

- Happy to have a GSR

- Group is discussing service opportunities

Anna (alternate GSR) Conway Monday night

- Had anniversary meeting



Jim Sunday 12 step Amherst

- Attendance is down by ~10 (to 20)

- Elections are done when someone wants the job (on the fly)

- Possible new GSR next month

- Donations are made when they can

Brian big book Lyden Woods Greenfield

- No business meeting last month (running on week to week group 
conscience)

- Attendance is up (a new member has joined)

- Weekly commitments to Watershed Recovery House

- Have a spot at the Alcathon

- An alternate GSR is planning to attend (next month?)

Kim Amherst Monday Night

- Many changes within the group

- 8-10 group members

- Relapse problems with officer positions

- Elections will be held next month

- Group inventory held (much the same as last years)

o Discussing the closed discussion meeting

- Flyers made up by Kevin in the office (seeking support)

Lisa

- No report



-------side discussion topic “why join a homegroup?”

Co DCM report

- Area 31 finance meeting

- (much) discussion of Bob W’s dinner

- CPC will attend next month (bring a friend)

- Holiday party at the intergroup office 

o Don’t let it affect you 7th tradition responsibilities

- NERASSA 2017 sign up forms

New Business

- Steve C says goodbye

- Lisa W. elected Co-DCM

- Discussion of Secretary requirements

- Alex B elected Secretary

Old Business

- None

Mark Delegates report 

- Message about giving back “Supporting our Future” (what is your 
service position) (You will never know how good it is till you do it)

- GSO revenue higher than projected 

- Expenses under budget

- Yields a YTD profit ~$800k

- Monthly contributions (online) up greatly



WMYPAA report

- Officer elections December 8th 6 pm intergroup (upstairs)

- Committee inventory 19TH of this month


